James Madison University Nuance Purple Winterguard

2015 Local Circuit Standings - Atlantic Indoor Association (AIA):
1st Place: Independent A Class @ AIA Atlee Competition
1st Place: Independent A Class @ AIA Broad Run Competition
1st Place: Independent A Class Gold Metalists
AIA North Circuit Championships

2015 International Standings - Winterguard International (WGI):
2nd Place: Independent A Class Finalists @ Pittsburgh Regional
3rd Place: Independent A Class Finalists @ Norfolk Regional
WGI World Championships Independent A Class Semi-Finalists

Nuance Gold Winterguard

2015 Local Circuit Standings - Atlantic Indoor Association (AIA):
2nd Place: Independent Regional A Class @ AIA Atlee Competition
1st Place: Independent Regional A Class @ AIA Mt. Vernon Competition
3rd Place: Independent Regional A Class @ AIA Broad Run Competition
1st Place: Independent Regional A Class Gold Metalists
AIA North Circuit Championships